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To Hi J'avio S. IUiiv- -. V
Si : I now proceed ro point out what I con-

ceive to Lave beca in our mnagnicut of
the t,'omon .Vliool ayatem of tlie Siaie. And
trU bihI pro.niiieut aiaoitg thcio waa theopinivn,
at firM ciilertaii.cl. that the t'ummnn

h me 1 fnmd that be' had gw a i r nwMr ' ' Tbc waf to get office under a Ianancratie Ad-t-b

ground which bad occupied my tbnnght,,' ministiwliosv appears to be well nnderatood by

and wan ia tin- - practical enjoyment of the c m-- certain wing of the party ch as the Fnweuit-rlasioa- s

at which I bad arrived. The publia era and the reesiouiU. They hare discovered
fund f the district nmoUBtcd annually to $U0 ; the secret, and are practising it to rrfeetia. --

and to thin tie shied never asking any one dor tlie auspice of the present Adininistratii.
else to contribute, and boarding free the teacher. Titer arm practising it to the' an little disc anfort
la return he wax allowed to select the teacher: of the ol.elienlandtractal.le one of the Bock.

andhe had with him a Terr muinetnnt young Lnalty to the party won't secure pnnolinn. It

!:.;.r;;;:v;v'. THE NAY. .
; ;

For a branch of the service that has shed so

much honor apoa the' American name, and dis-

tinguished ns as a brave and" a"powerful people,

the navy probably need as much reform and im-

provement as any other arm of the public defence.

Every Jew weeks we are mortified to see chroni-

cled sum failure amongst the vessels of the Tailed

ftstcs Uoyernment that,, would. spur any other
nation into the resolve to do something to make
it more efficient and more-w-

ort

by of the name
and power of great nation. We do not pre-

tend to Impute any fault to 'the present head if
the Navy lrpnrtment for the insufficiency and
wnnt of power of the Navy,' tint rather believe

teaching tea month in the year. The it is the surest way to, get set back. Nor wrtl

A SKIUOrS CH AKOE C0N'(MT1,G FA LSK

orririAX certificates fou political
pritPOSFA

flov. Foots, of Mississiptii, in a letter to the
Marshall b'sarst. published at llollr ripring.
Miasiasippi, make a charge, whkh if true, will
ki k up no iueonaiderable dust in and. about
Washington city. The letter I pears date th
Seitcrulr last, 'and is' therefore fresh new f
the " hanls" and " softs" at hes.1 (juarlers audio
Sew York. Jlere ia the mwf". '

1 learn from a cntifiilential friend of mine in
Washington that it baa been known to several
persons there, for several weeks past, that a cer-

tain individual holding a subordinate clerkship
in that city has leu engaged in ooncoeting falsa
official certificates, or timilateil reiUJirnlef on this
subject, scleral of which, not precisely in harnto-n- v

with each other, have been scut to the editors
of presses adverse to my claims as a Penatorial
candidate, with a view to their being me I against
me as U A exigence of the ralivas might make
necessary. I hold in my hand a tolerable sure
clue to the development it this dark and atrocious
scheme of villany ; aud I shall, if I In until
another meeting of the Nmite nhall occur, claim
a spn-ia- l eianmittee (r the investigation of all

LET BYGONES EE BYGONES.

It sceui that the mandate of Mr. fsv rotary
fiuthrie to Cotlecba' Bronaoa baa stirred up tuits
a dust iu the llemoeralie fidd. KM only Las tlw
Secretary of llie Tieasury eon-.- c out in a aianifiw-t- o,

but th difficulties amongst-- - bfetkauv luia
called forth an expieasitm of uj tui.w fna,
retary I hi vis. It hail been stated ihf h h.
made exprcssi.au hostile to Messrs. Bronaoa and
O'Connor, which drew frota tie rWrarf aa tic

denial uf the fact, wliercupoa Mr. lav'i
eomiuanicates to the Sentinel a copy cf a letter
that be had written to a friend in New York de-

fining his position. It acetns that the Secretary
is willing to bury in oblivion' all ps( differen-
ces, forget the political sina and little peceadilrea
of the freeaoiler and Buffalo pbtfurnt men, and
hug all to his bosom as true IVmocrats, who hare

'

taken their stand npon the llaltimors platform.
He even expresses a willingness to clasp to hi
bosom John Van Buren, the very latest convert
of the administration. Mr. Davis seems to have
quaffed some political Lethe which has entirely
obliberated from his memory letters anil speech-
es written aud delivered by men from whom ha
acknowledge he differed, in former times, a

gentleman iu question had a nuisW of entail loyalty-t- the- Constitution and law ahare a bet-ly- s

Ui educate; and but for the Free flrliool tr'r f Exile from a participation in the
he would have had to par W instead of mil of public affaire, and the ehvdttment of

to get a teacher at home, ur to bare expen- - fioe, ia, to a great extent, the doom of the tatter
ded awie in the swighbnruig tillage, with curse. Since it ha been tlie good pleasure of
hie children exposed to injurious influences on an occupant of the While House, from the granite
every side. . , j hilla of View Hampshire, to net apart tlie office

Now suppose that in every district whore there of the'lti-piibli- e to constitute'- - trading fund for

are one, two or if ire families of meana, desiring : party purpose! thoae who play their hands beat

to educate their children well, thia plaa were pnr in aetting a big pro anon themselves are d,

what would he the remit f And ia thia lain to souae la fojr,tbe Urgent ahart of tbrfuad.
connection I wih it to be diatinetly understood .The old line eaicmry missed the f gure at the
that 1 desire aq one to cooirilait aa Much as it atari. They did not understand tlie tricks of the
would cost hina to educate hia children in any trade. But the fael ion lata" did aud behold the
otherwar. j resultf The former are sent adrift on the shortest

Now, if the Intelligent portion of the comma- - possible allowance; while the latter luxuriate
nitr would pumue this phta, or if tliey would upon tlie fat of Treasury patronage. What is
onfr send their children to C.imsviu School and thia system ef sp.aU diatribution to lead to!

B A L I G H . N . C ,

wrarETOAT Moiurdio, octoieiw, ism.

TlIKSTATK FAllt. - --
We

r
will not lie able, in tlie present number, to

give an account of the article on exhibition, the

proceedings ic, on this iutrresting occasion;
m.t there are a few items of interest which wc

t'link our readers-woul- be pleased to see. Moat

ample prcparatioua have been made for the ao
cnmmislalion of all those n ho uiay have anything
on exhibition as well a for those who ore only

interested in seeing. Sixfeen acres of irn.un.l
haic u laid off and enclosed in a substantial
manner ; stolla have 1ccn fitted tip for stis-ko-

all kinds and houses have been erected and
for such articles us cannot lie exposed in

the open air. Wc were particularly struck with
the neat and appropriate liinnner in which the
Indies Inn I decorated Floral Hall, and prepared
it for llie reception of such articles aa tbc ladies
of North Carolina would desire to exhibit.

At the time of our present writing (Monday
oie.iiii") the crowd in the city is large and

increasing. The Hotels arc pretty well

fllled, but our citizens ore throwing oiicii their '

take an active part in tlietr saauagemont, the
Mchoola themselves would l greatly imNruved, '

and the spirit of educatina' would aprcssFinto
thatclasa wlio now refuae Ui aeml to any School, j

ttuc me t i not will not iienntt me to nuraue thia
branch of my aabjoct tirUinr eicejit to m ike a
few remarks concerning the idea of charity aa
associated with the Common They are
precisely suctiacharitvasthel'niversitr found- -

ed oa exactly the same principle. If there were
no College or l.'niverailies it would cost a gen--

tlemrul fnaa SJ5.IHMtto to educate one
son in the manner he can be educated at Chapel '

Hill, llo' woum have to em nlov, at an annual
aiUry of $1.KI to $1..VX), a I'lofcaaor of Mathe- - '

'Of lAngunges, a rrmesaor 01

thv, ke-- a I'n feasor of Polit- -

h al Kcoil'imr, in., and a rmfcsaor uf Belle
Letiera, in, then be would have to expend from
VA to )'Jl,lNa for chemical and philosophical

apparatus, tirtjrariea, 4.. 4v- - In view of these
difficulties, thf Univoraitr waa foundol at the
joint expense of all the people, and f .r tlie some
reasons lunoa are raiMvl, in various wars, tor
other Colleges ) and with these funds buildings
are erecte.1, books and a;maratoa purctiase-l- , and
an aunmil incouie immred to pay part at least of
the salaries of the I'rofessora, arid of the current
expensoaof the institution. After thin much lias

rVhimla wo, e rAiirUg acbJs inteiided eohjyjor
tlie lieiu-li- t of what ia called " the ominonie.-pie- .

M uivverv welUne iiiinz nc'lile, aiixioua
to aid ia tiie dilTiuioa knuaje lgi', artel im
thia fi;al '.!( ; and tbev f xirid, to the credit of
o ir pioiil uion, that g 4 iatrntiona eoming in

s
audi a alinjie were not appreciate I,. H'a mrf
t.'ir I'.mmtM yntjJtt Many are unwilling to ad-

mit that they are Ignorant, atill, ui'irr) complain
of their fxncrtr ; hut among a poMilation atnaig-l- y

inilme 1 itli rciuUican feeuugp. none but the
infainotu acre willing to anawer to the

aripelUttiia of tnmmvn, aa implying inferiority
fn claims to reipeetaliiiity, va-a- l ilbaad

promoli.Hi. And if we eat id t the t'otn-m-

Schada, aaid tlie pe nila, we admit thia
inferiority on oureelves and na our

childreu; we help to drive our offapring into the
Sild where tliev are to he Jencc-- I off from die

: ariatoeTacy of the country, and to receive a mark
tlaat is to distinguish them for life aa nmmon,
inferior e.p!r. , " '

With aucb notion prevailing as to the mean-
ing of riMnntiai ivli'ada, and a to their iiliject,
tint utter failure of Mo h a ayatem would l a
aonree of gratiftiMtiofi to the true rejmhliiaii : it

" w aild iuoUoate feeling of aelf-reai- easential
o tlie exiatcner of a government profeaing to la

in llie iKiMibr will.
. . . ...... .

r inic ia tniooMmuf! in a tree rHaie u a nonuiar
tharacter, inle;cadeiit, and rirtuoua:
next and nneiiltry to this, ia the general diffusion
of knowledge among all elaaea. '

i. Whi'oweai" lit for free lorn we are unpre;mrcd
for any avatein of eiluealimt or religioo that po--
lewes to liail I ui a .wall be! wee. i the different

. rlawca of the c miiniinity : that goes on the a- -
imption that the ilillerrnt aicial ranks are to bt

' fr up in their avidentnl piMition, the very
mvi. !...,.,. 1. . .1 .ln,, ,,f n( l.M ,,dMU .J

- education and irjrtlr an of the religum of Jeana
4'hrin. ; 'i G

-
: i .

Tlira w.ird mmmnti then, and the notions in rd

to il, were a stumbling bUiek-- to na at Rrst,
and eame ne.ir I'eing the cause f a total ahi-w-

k : and to this iluv there are manr aeirtiona
where this "rocUof utfenoe" ia still doing nii- -

chief. . '. "

Kefre we Can have nertvrt ayatem of Conv
Inaa Hchmda, tin nbnoxnaM notion must be ut-

terly raduwtal and wa mast understand by
Coaatia rVnooiji, tkt 7m of ike ronWr, Ike

f f utile' t aeAuoj, the great t'ouunon I'nivaraitr of. .,.1 .1 I i .; .!.!' ihv male ; ute worn com mint iifntuinx uhh it is
mm mow tc all, open to all, and the place where

amnion or ordinary e lu vnion ia to be obtained
by all. Tim word common is partly uivd in a
sense exactly tlie oiiiim of that at first pat up-
on h, and still auderalond ia soum plaunst Him--

that these are tud tlie achools uf a partieo-i- r
cla'w, aa well aa tlie fact that tlier are onarai

in their cliameter, ami inlende I fir tlie infrac
tion of all until nreiiarel to enter estahlialiments
fouade l fncjhe im;mive.BmU of pupils in parlle- -
auur KHraoes er in UM Mgiier Jirancnna of an
olueatHm. If so understood and appria'.e'l,
what a different aot w. ulJ our dm moo
rtchooU prewnit! Our wealthy and intelligent
rlaiaes would not be trii iiii moner and ailvice ia
iiaj tlicy would l giving what is erpially

their time anil services to these acnools,
and aetting ex vnplea which would be mote high
ly epireeia'el Ui in rncmlly words of eooniwl.

Sending their own children to at'luail, mid aii
pmctating the imiortaiiiM of good scImmiIs and
rorrect iiifornmikin, Uvf n,uM ace to il tint Ike
scaWa aire well minw;nf : they would ai as
enmitteemcti. ' kiwp a watchful eve on the
adiuol house, and take a mure pra'-'tM-- hite:est in
the aucnciHi of theaystotn.

Hut, any many of our intelligent people, how
rsa 1 afford to eend to schools s.i 111 y mauagel !
IVmit mo to answer thia uunereal queatiiai by
another impiiry, via t when will the school li
under liettee wmtrol as l.iiig as tliiwe who best

' understand the iiujsirtaiii'C of good oliieutinD
retus au acme part In their manaaement r

. Sitiirem the State annually dislmraes a thoua-an- d

a.illii'a tu ejrh distriet 'for otliieatiiHial nur--

private residences, and manifest a purH.se to tune
' Thee things show that something is want- -

all who shall attend well accommodated. j '"g to render tlie system complete ; something if

We have seen a. vine very fine stia-- usn the larded to infuse tile and vigor into this inanimate
Fa;r (irounds, mid learn that more is coining in carensa. We do nut pretend to la able to point

and we also understand that the iiuuiIkt of urti--1 out all the remedies ; but the attention .of our
cles in other branches will l verv large, that, iu legislators ought to las called to the lack of t,

there will la-- no lack of exhibitor ; but that vice in the Navy, so that it might be iu sonic way

ucea done by the public the cost or a collegiate my tne iierpetrator on tne oilier, nirnnge oun-ed-

illoo to each stulut is diminished at sistencyl t'ltraism and fanaticism eieeeaaion-- t
ne handred fold j and this ia exactly the way in ism and r'rrsoilisui, th.v may alaaya expeot to

wuicn eur Lommoa Sclioois operate. A common preioniiiiaic in ineir ratix uinn una piau ui
ia provideil at the joint ryw of alt, and tion. They beget them and baiter them by offer-i- n

those eimaties which lay UrPr School pur- - ing the reward of government patronage for tbeir
pose each one paving according to hia means. rotea. To I a Wecesaionist ur a Froeaoiler now

.In short the (Vmimm Hchool systems of tlie i the way to get office under a L)emisratic
Mutes are founded on this one great or and that class of tsilitieians are

important idea, t: That by throwing the ,well awaro of the fact. Kirk. H'si'y.

lairdea of clucatkai on lb whole community aa
a puldie tax, the cost In each individual, excel j We hare notii edllmt some of our conleiupo-t- o

the .verr rich, ia vatlr diminisheil, and tlie rsriea are verv veheiuout and icry natunillv ao.

chance of universal iutclligenea greutly en- -,

hmced. ,
"

.

On the same principle government ar entail ment of I'apt. McCcrran, of the ship liefiiuue,
liabed and the people taxed for their support; and otbor American shipninstera, by the I'eruviau
ami ha would be universally eonaidered as a fool aiitlmritiea at the'Cliincha IsUnda. Aa the coin-o- r

knarn who would contend tlutt only those meats referred to appear to lie based un g

immediate business with government or aiatioe of an ex pane character, they may un-i- n

the courts should contriliute any thing towards duly prejudice public opinion against the I'eruii-t!,- e

eiiene of an efficient sdininistration of an (internment. From information which we
jus Ice. i have ourselves received, however, we are inclin- -

A government or a juilictarr, npporteil by the ed to believe that it will ultimately appear that
rjlunlary subscriptions of Ktfgant rtie would some of the crew of the Defiance violated a reg-b- e

a most disastrous failure) there would be no ulation at the lalamia which has bc.cn long
no law, and mi protection. tullilnil. aud ought to have been known to every

Common rVlnxd are a mninion burden, and person visiting them ; and that Cant. McCcrran
flwMigh sonic way pay more tbannthers, ca-'- one, ' himself luiowiugly and wilfully transgressed

taxes are laid, pay according to his aliili- - other of tlcsw icgulations, (hir inforaiatinn,
ty, Thia part of tbeir July towards the Diaiute- - however, also leads us to entertain no doubt that
nanca of CimimoB in North Carolina, I the commander of the I'urnviun gnanl-shi- p at
am pnmd to say, the rich have generally moat the Islunds waa arbitrary and harsh in hi

discharged; greatly to their honor they ceedinga. For this lie was justly removed from

ar willing to pay freely and largely, and ak olbce bv li e l'l riniun lioiernnieiit, thich will

only that the money be well applicj. I siy 10 no douU make as ample reiiaratioii to the injur-tlic-

in return, invest your mime in this as in a ed parties ami to the Lulled States lioveruuicut
matter i rkick ytn art raiomy lafrrrate look as tlie Utter would,, had citiiena of IVru lieen

after its application yourselves, and send your treated in a similar manner by one of our own

bomm mil iumw woa ..4 il,- - an,,. .. kasAeanaes of mninilaiiil will soon diaapiear. ( on-- !

it to be due to the policy heretofore' and uptoflicl
present time pursued by Congress in the regula-

tions of the Navy. ' , -
s

-

For one of the strongest and moat influential
nations in the world, we have tlie feeblest and
most inefficient Naval force. Time, in times of
war, it haa proved a strong arm of defence and
ha added lustre to our nnn.r and arms ; but with
the increase of our commercial marine and the
extension of our intercourse with the nationa uf
the world, with the iinull ntiiulier of vessels of
Wilr aml ,1,pir nowWged inferiority of con

stnictiiui, it is iuisil!e for onr government to

give that prompt and (efficient protection to our
ciiuiinercial interests abroad that be sc- -

cured by a proierly orgauixed Navy.

It lias been but a few day since the press if
a neighboring fmrt chronii.lc.1 tlio entire failure
on its trial trip of a vessel built at one of our
(tovemmeut establishments and its total loss to

our government ; and it is a notorious fact that
the vessels of the Japan expedition were long

delayed for defects in workmanship and en ac--

count of the difficulty of proarly manning tlie

remedied.

There is now a large surplus jn the-- Treasury,
and it ia constantly increasing ; and whilst we

are no advocates for needless expenditures, wc

nevertheless think that appropriations might very

judiciously I made to remedy th defects .c
have spoken of. A IsdishTlie government system
of building vessels, contract with responsible
.persona for them ; change the present system uf

promotion amongst tho officers of the Navy ; hold

out other inducement to the enlistment of sea-

men in the service, at least eftiul to those given

by the commercial marine; infuse thus more

spirit and more activity into officers and men, and
in a few years we would have a Navy that we

need not lie ashamed of.

APPLYING THE LASH.

We have licforc us one of the most Ixrlj
nary productions of this remsrkable'agei in Akc

hnie of a letter from the Secretary of tife Treas
ury to the Collector, Surveyor, 4c, of the port

of New York, commanding tliem in official tout--

to bestow the petty offices in their gift upon a

certaiu branch of the party that seems to have

called forth the peculiar sympathies uf the Ad-

ministration. It seems that the Collector of the
M.rt, in bis appointments, hail entirely overlook- -

tM "lM"" "' 11,0 Ullf!ii,ir.IirVw4l,K of ,he
"';i"" ra,'.v- - "", ocs..w1.-dg- then a
a coinisinent part ot llie party. All liiaapjiornt-- :

nients were conferred uK.n the other wing of the

party, again t whi h the Koerotdry of the Tren-ur-

with the advice of the Preddcnt and nth. r
iiieml ers of the Cabinet, protests moat earnest).. ,

claiming for the U.irnl.u ners an equal ri; li

to a full participation in the spoils. This letter
shows very oilicliisiicly, what tjie W'hig papers

have all tlie time charged, that tho Administra-

tion leans to the frecsoil wing of the party and
is fully resolved to make the factions unite, no

matter upon what terms. The talk about their
taking their stand upon the BaltinxH--e platform

is all stuff, for everybody knows that the
arc a irreconcilably opposed to the com-

promise and tu the rights of the South, as they
have ever been to the Whig party. But the Sec-

retary of Uie Treasury distinctly avows the con-

fidence of tho President and the Cabinet in this
faction and in unmistakable terms takes them

under the protection uf the Administration.
Hear him : "

" I call your attention to this subject and to
tlie fairt that the President and hi Cabinet, with
entile unanimity, recognise that portion of tlie
isirty as democrats distinctly avowing and firm.
ly maintaining the principles of the Baltimore
platform, nnd entitled to lie recognized by ap--
s.intmcut to official stations in your dctiartmmt

Allow me to express the- - expectation that juu
will recognise them in the only way that will
carry conviction with it." ."

Really it is an extraordinary sight to see so
Adniiiiistrntfiihrctiargcd withtho high trust ofJ
managing the affairs of the nation, descending
to tho business of dictating to local officers the

cmrse they shall pursue in distributing the sp tils

amongst clerks in the custom house and other
petty officer. Whnt must the country think tf
a President who believes it to be his special mis
sion to lay down rules, nut for the conduct of tho

sTairs of the Government, not for tlie manage
ment of our relations abroad, hut for tlie distri-

bution and bestowal of tho petty offices of the

(iovernmrnt. It is unworthy of the hich posi

tion of the, President and is calculated to, create
iu the people feeling of distrust thoy should
never entertain for such an exalted functionary.

This new move does not meet with favors from

the Democratic press of New York generally.
We do not recollect when we have seen a party
press condemning more bitterly the acts of their
own partisans than this act of Mr. Guthrie has
lieen condemned. Here is a specimen from the
Daily National Democrats. '. ;J.

".Tlie letter of Secretary Guthrie to Collector
Bmnson is an insult to the lcinoeraey of New
York, a violation of our State rights, and the first
avowed application of that 'plunder-screw- ,' which,
it is hoped, will lay ths public opinion of the
country prostrate at the feet of aa imperiuu
oligarchy. It is an ixsci.t to democracy, because
it avows, a the eonvie tion of the Cabinet, that
our political organisation can only lie held to-

gether by the 'cohesive power of the aiblis
pons, a iiuel Hitherto cunlraeil to the British

press.

TIIE fiPIBIT OF THE AGt
The Editor of tint .Spirit of th Age is deter-

mined not to be behind in any, of tlw Improve-rasu-ts

of th Ay. .
It has been but a short time

since ws announced that his paper had come out
in a new dress. Last week the Age eosae to lis
much enlarged. It is sue of tlie handsomest
aml moat ably conducted paper in the Ststr,
and the Editor deserve the. extensive patrons e
I cs.

n ho believea that those netionist can be within
tlie ranks of any party witlvnit giving them tl"
nvmonoly of "the public plunder?" I.et Preai--
dent I'ieree dare withdraw any portion of his fa- -

vora fMm thetn and thcr are off raUinr: a storm
that will soon convince liia excellency that be had
far better never have taken them under the wing
of Kxtvutive favor. ow, there can be but one of
two reasons assijrnei for the coure President
I'ieree has seen proper to pursue in diss-nsin- g

office, lie has dealt Ilia fltvore with a lavish
hand 00011 the faetionists of his tiartr. Tlidt
cannot las denied. lie cither did it from .'"- -

mimv or from . ihut he aviniitiiise in
the sentiment of tlie ultrniate, the Old l.inr lie--

m wrats still peranum neiiyiiig. iiisoinociiiicu,
thev have aoalternntiie li ft lait to admit, waa to
b 11 up all aurh rebelliuua airita by the indis--

criminate bestowal of the po ur and offices uf the
government upon them, lie had as well be a
f'reeitoiler or a !cceeioiiist himself aa to carry
out such a policv. It amour l to the same thing
in tlie end. Were he either, he oould do nothing
more, let we near me very portion 01 tnc panv
that is louden in nenounciug tlieaa taeUiaiists,
am that ao mucii ucpraate their elevation to tne
high plaees of the land, lauding, in the same
cHiueetmii, a I'resident who places them there,
They condemn the act on the una hand and glo--

nllowing the newspaiier ataicnieiila of the affair
to be rorrect in their remarks upon the t rent

omcers. ,vi. nr.

licmixn lVartr iisliie. The Cliarleiton
(S. C.) Merenry, ime of tlie blet and most in- -
Duential of those journal that usually support

; tlie Uemorrntir National eandidntes, thus speaks
in reply to the Kichnmnd Kminirer :

When we aia-n- of the I temnrmtic narlv. as
such, we spenk not aa a riisn, btaind by any
fealty or agreement, but as an imfependent spoo- -

mior. itu it mere rty pnaveiiings and or--

e inixation we are in no wise identionl. and iudire
f them as of other thinga that pas before our

eye, and which, as journals, we are bound to
notice.

"

"But the greatest mistake is to upiosa that
we pretend to smak for the lirmncracy uf the
Mouth. In thia whole matter of
we abjure and repudiate all participation. We
we nave nothing to 110 with it, and we are neither
leaders nor follower in whatever concerns mere
party organixations. In these matters, when we
turn aside to note them at all, it is as an olieervcr,
who ha a right to an opinion, and In the free ex.
praasioo of tt alaiut cotem)sirary events.

' " - ' "
,

lUarr Ibiaatay tt rezret to learn that the
L,nK,f ,;U,k just sustained a loss of

or therealiouts. The eircumstances, as

Je are ii.Ciel, are .uWtantially these. On
M.mday wvemug Mr. Henry lavis, id" tins city.

i,y me nana nere u, lane cnargc

: : ' -

going over there. He agreed to do so, mid the
valise or bag was placed in hi hands. Mr.
vis, having some ladies under his escort, pmcecd-- ,
rd to the Oenot-i-n i'ocnlioiitas, with the valise in
his hand. I pon bis arrival at the curs, he put it
in the bauds of a negro boy, who uttered to hold
it for him unlit lie could seat the ladies. Having
iMlral lliein lie relumed for the VMlUe. and lit
hia astoniahmeiit could see nor hear nothiug of
the boy, nor baa he. a far as we know, been seen
or heard of up to tin time. The nionev. we un- -

derstand, was not the proierly .f the Hunk of
fm citv, mil saw mmnmH Irom tne 1 Inrksville
to tlie Uichinoud Hank. lVtrrtlmr g Utrllnjmcer.

, - -
Traaivoaivu (iovxaxax.vr or NxasasK. The

Chicago sfeiHocratic l'ress publishes the ima-eed- -

inga of a "Convention of citiiena of Nebraska
Territory," aaid to have been held at Kiekapoo
Town on tlie ('th of lost month, nt which rcso- -
1lti(il), det.,liri u , u inM.i.

i enl h, MAib , Territorial lovcrnment in NV
. hnkt, ,i rh. extliictio. of the Indian

tiu to th j. f,. ln tuyipwi 0f t
CimmiM,i)rtlcr (rf inlKna Afflli Io WW ,,,lh.
present settlement or the whites in the territory,
Jn nlr4,.tiM. Im, f p,,, ttirn,,Khout

I the Terrltorv, on the aoeond Tuesday or tJctober,
f, t,f election of a delegate to Cong ess

: .
There wilt 1 a noble monument erected to the

' amon of Hcxst Clay in Krntuckr. the State
i T hi nome and ailoption, as we wish 'there might

beta averr iMalein the t num. In wiiiotherelia

H: "Mr. P.. I aiidoratand ton
sursieriptiona to erect a monument at Mr. Clay's

I wish to my name to' your lint." lie
wri)(. m , t. .Mississippi, flvo hundred
Anrr "

j. ; s, , t '
rmo, ro THt . or T,inti,

txMjx gentleman lirougbl an action reconUy
;, UM (tf Ul 0ljo Court against the owners of
a stnawisatt on winch he hsa lost a tnin eon.,,;,. .2,i)ii. Th, c'.mrt held that thor were
femml to nay fa-- tlm loss T wlinary baeram.
but not for any thing of unusual Value, antes it
was mad known to Hiem Iwforehand, o that tbey
rouid take extra cars, and charge an extra price
f'" rarrying it. Accordingly, the jury brought
in a veiilirt allowing him WtNtthc valua of th

chithins in i,bu,disallWl,.,th.
"- - .... :'. ,',,'.

I There is an old lady in Virginia, who lieneitis
U to ha a Bible d.wtrme, that, for STyensars he.
fore the end of th world, no children are to b
born : and that give her comfort, for, at every
fresh birth she hears of, she says to herself,
" tt e'l, th Mrn years at t hvve mt

t:ie dutgusting cinrumstant-e.- c n ne ttmcrewnn
,4 m dmdi puni.lhment of all concerned in

(Se aimc. either aa on,MriurU, nrtiire nr abettors ;
Vhich committee I hop will 1st allowed to send
forjaTsonsand

.
paiicrs.sothai

.
iillaliuhaiehad

.
any

participaney 111 this monstrous transaction mtiv
lie fully exposed to that lastin)! iiifmny which all
honorable men will rejoice see fall ujaiu them.

Here is a ine.s. Now what liecnuies of the
doctrine of harmonizing -- lilii:al ot'p..ites?
Here are two gentlemen in office at Washington,
one getting up (according to the charge of a

false official certificates for elec-

tioneering ,nrM.ses the other responding to a

s.'ial telrgniph from the other side. Then come
out discussions, bickerings, f.m.is. dcndlv aarfure
and a turning out of offenders and a consequent
desertion of their friend.

Fisitk is running as the I'ni.ai candidate in
Mississippi against Hon. A. (!. Hsowx, .Southern
Mights lleinis'rat. Here is an exhibition of that
Keconctliatioii so much talked uf. Iiov. Fisite
liail, nt last dates, the advantage over Uaoa u li
on this rnte iil : Til vT the Coarioaisc ikas- -

i srs 11 n ri:i ri TLV n tsuoxi.ciiriis iics.m-rati-

rvHTr Tu aoi iiMot t yiiK nation. Now he ha not
heard of the split in New York, anil when t' e
neaa of that "split" reaches Mississippi, mid
when it isumlcratisid that III. kisson iadrn. ui e d
nd Itix praised by the I trmm'ialic National organ

at Washington, won't Bsoa have a tremend. us
turn of the tables iu his faior? trf course hew. II.
The S.Mith will Ismshiic alarmed again Foote's
prophecies a ill conic I Kick tu resist, and Ilia oppo-
nent, an (rut and out man. will
lie sent up to the Senate to rpiarrcl with Sewasii
for six years. linllimore Timet.

Our I'aris oorres)sndetit stales that M. Kos-

suth, from his retreat iu Knghtnd, has lieen ma-

king overtures to the lorte with a view to his
return to the Turkish dominions during the pre-
sent conjuncture. These oiertures are said to
have hern coldly met by the Sulliin. it cun

be hardly supsad that this .Sovereign lias
so S.H111 forgotten the ingratitude with which the

of: Hungary formerly received the
generous protection of the I'orte; a protection
afforded not without considerable pecuniary sac-

rifice, and even nt the perit of interrupting friend-
ly relations with powerful neighlairing .States.
The return of Kossuth to the K.ast could not fail
tn Is- - viewed with particular displeasure by Aus-
tria, with which Turkey is, for the present nt
least, upon friendly term. All Hungirians who
take sen ice now iu Turkey against Itussia will
do so with the ery reasonable conviction that if
war becomes flagrant tsnween ttie two
l'owcrs, Austria will Is? eventually comielled, by
the force of circumstances nri'l her geojjrnt.hical
poaition, to side with l'.ussia ; and that tlie op-

portunity will not et long wanting to meet the
uld enemy in new lailtlr-finl- Tlie-- e views
may. in tfio iHiuise of events, coincide with those
of the Sultan, and induce him to welcome to his
ranks the revolution try bands that ill Knglnnd
and the I'nited States are watching with hope
every cloud that gathers and blimkena intheKu-r- o

e:m sky : but at the present moment the I'orte.
wc think, will liardiv Is-- so iiunru.ient as to com
mit an act the manifest n'ndency of which would
I to detach Austria from the alliance of the
European Power which arc striving to settle
pacifically it difficulties with the Car. Sal.
InMliteuter. "

The New York parsaiinoiiiu c that TSenjuniin

I'ieree, the eminent astronomical l'rufeaaor
of tlie I'niversity nt Camla-idge- , has begun
the composition uf his long expected work
on Analytical Mechanics, which will embody
the results of years of investigation, and cstali-lis- h

the author's claim to the highest order
of scientific genius. Sonic of these discove-eri- r

were hricfiy indicated in a paper read
before the late scientific convention at Cleveland,
where it ka considered the great feature of the
occasion.

Ole Bull's Colony, i'i l'ottkr couiitv, I'cnnsyl- -
vunia, haa, we regret to bear, turned out most un-

fortunately. A'u more than forty emigrants re-

main upon the lands, wiiich lie on Kettle Creek,
and are said to lie pts.r soil, illy fitted for culti-
vation. Mr. Bull ex ended large sums of money
in imp'orements, such as erecting a fine hotel and
other mil dings, but a serious difficulty afsiut the
tit'e tn the land purchased by him, na thrown
the wluilc enterprise into contusion, and resulted
in au oxponsiie lawsuit.

Fui.isx or the Ai.t.Ei.lMW. The I'nited
States ateamship Alleghany returned to the naval
anchorage at nnc o'chs-- Saturday, after an

of lluee and a half days on her trial trip.
c regret to announce that she la.rtoriueil verv

taullv, and that this experimental excursion has
resulted in a 0 implete and absolute lailureoii llie
part of the steamer. At "ho time, under the
most favorable circumstance of wind and tide,
with the applicuti.ai of Isith steam mid sails,
could her sccd lai incnkascd to a faster rate than
six miles an hour. Her machinery worked
wretchedly, atnlWnce the trial i in a inost shat-
tered condition, SorJ'uUs Aiym.

Hoo Canror Onto. On the 1st of Octolmr
sliout one-ha- lf of the countte of Ohio had fur-
nished the Auditor of State's Office their annual
statement of crsoiuil property listed for taxa-
tion in 1K.1.1. The numlmr of hogs in forty-fou- r

counties hi set down at J,d.i,4'J.s, against li'.Hi,-1X- 1

lust year. It ia however, doubted if the
real increase is as large as the returns make it
appear, in conso.uonce of the reja-a- l uf l

exemption Urtr.

The escape of Jmix .Min iitu, ami Jou
M ianx, associates in exile witliTiio vs Fsam is
Mexoueb, Is a certainly. We hare pnruaed let-

ters from Australia to thitir jatrticuliir friend in
this city which aank of the iiinrinor of their es-

cape, but fmm b ar that their safe arrival in this
country would be jeopardised, by a publication
of the (articular, we hate heca requested to
refrain from giving them publicity for the pres-
ent --V. I'orf Time.

A Herman colony has lawn, for a coI?pTe of
years, settled in I'ickens district, South Can.lina,
mi a tract uf twenty thousand acres of land,
which it has pnrrliased in coniiiion to be divided
among the several families of the community.
lliaises have been erected and a village laid out
named "tt'alhalla," and schools .and churches
have biatitiitnl ; and, according to the
Charleston Standard, it is "one of the moot
beautiful specimens of priiuitite moiety to 19
met with iu any country. '

.

ati SAL Ci aiosiry. Quite a queer freak of
nature ha len lately on exhibition in Norfolk
city. It c insists of about lour feet of the stamp
of a grape vine, measuring in tho largest part
two feet in diameter, or six feet In rirriliiifcrenre,
hollow alt through. A swarm uf bees and teu
pounds of honey were taken from th hollow
when it wacut up. It grew in Accomac county.

Tm ExrtfTED Hsonson Lettes. W are sat-
isfied that ths Secretary of the Treasury has not
yet received the letter from Culinoter Bmnaon,
which tlie New York Herald and National Dem--
ncrat says he has recently been engaged in writ- -

ing, m reply to hia (Mr. (Juthrie's) 'now famous
j circular, defining the mxitiim of the Aminrstra--

lion on the diUcu'tiev in the party in New York.
cs..'.iyn Sttn:

ctillilrcn to 111 nctiool, so auppnrtwi, anu many

"asie your money as to an arafsa la sric
snrTTrr tluekk-Me-j, tutU kmk nlrr tk Jleulemh;

4 aa longer tsaaaider Uutl yon are giving to a
charity, and are actuated merely by benevolent
motives;1 '

, You have a direst neraonal interest in the sneJ
cess of the Coimn.m Mcb.s.ls so feel and act

and you will so a change in the
wnors S4.t ui tningjS.

llarina devotcl thi letter to the more wenltliy
and uittiligcnt cbvwe. ami having addressed
them in very plain language, I shall, in my next,
tnke a similar lilavrty with the people at large, of
all cloasa. I wish not to offend, and to do full
justiot to the motlvas uf all; but I feel that t
ought to ux plainly ana to I'Kieu airectiy in
points which need probing. Having to writ at
odd interval,, whoa wearied with travel, my style
is morn blunt inaa t oouiu aeair 11 10 in ; ihii
my great purpose la, not to make a display of
ingenious argument or of elegant eompia'itiiHi,
but to eonvey traa, or at least to provoko or ex-
cite ideas among the people,

If I seem to speak harshly let it be remember -

el that 1 aim at the welfare of all desiring to
. -- .1.. vi ; j --a .l a j,
cured to the iwi;raudrirh-tlM).r-mer started on

upward career of respectability, honor and
ipfneas; and the latter not only secured in
cniovincnt of their mean., but mad. more

wealthy and more happy by hat t their h.t cast

""JU-l.i- a"llde. Here in short is the1

course which tlie Secictary seems to hate adopt
ed in affiliating with these fuctionist and we
opine it will be difficult for the oountry,to under- -

stand how the union of men of such entirely
different opinions can do much goad f.tf the
cmintry, even if it does secure lh Jnwmuijr of
Democratic party; "I aia wiHing in these, as in
other cases, to drop (he inquiry intobygnneopin-kiu- s

and associations, to adhere to the compact of
1S.V2, to oppose to resist agita-
tion, and to promote the harmony of the Demo-

cratic party ns the best means of securing peace
among llie Statin and rravtuity to the I nion."

A WAR IX EC HOPE.

The question has len frequently asked and
as frequently discussed, ' will there be war in
Euroie V but not many have eimsidcred what
would be tlie effect of such a war upon ihia

--tsiHJlitrv. Intimately as we are connected with
the now world by commercial relations, although
f.ir off in distance, any change in tho state of
a!fairs there must noceasurily have an effect upon,

us eithor for gissi or for evil. We do not profess
to lie sufficiently versed in commercial matters to
give a perfectly satisfactory answer to the ques-
tion, but some of tho results are so evident that,
we think wc may venture to give an opinion np-

on them. '

A wnr in Europe would lie a general on or it
would be confined to ltuseia and Turkey, ln
cither case, thousands of emigrants, in the polit-

ical strifes uf tlie times, would seek fair shores,
and thus a vast quantity of "capital mid labor
would lie brought in. , This would give employ

ment to our shipping, increase the demand for
our supplies of sll kinds ; and thus all our pro-

duce would demand tlie highest rates in foreign
ports. The governments of Europe would need
money to curry on their contest's, and we from
our position might cnniiete in the money market
with any of the nations of the old world.

The demand for would divert much
of the hilair and capital of the country from man-

ufacturing and speculation, to agricultural and
commercial pursuits, thus enabling those slill
engaged in manufactures to reap target. profits
as well as affording more remunerative price to
those tilling tlie ground. Cotton might pe low-

ered in price, but all other article wtaild advance
aud all briincnes-

- of industry receive additional
impetus.

I'nless all ths ports of Europe should Is! block-

aded, which is not a pr. .liable occurrence, w

would lav able to keep up an active trale wit'i
those nations friendly to na. Our government, of
c mrse, wilt remain neutral, and occupying a no'-tio- n

in which she can enforce other to respect
her rights, will be side tn avail herself in a meas-

ure of the advantages arising from the withdraw-

al of much competition in our trade. '

We cannot protend tn say that these results
would surely follow, but they seem to us at least
probable. It is by no means certain that there
will be a war, but if there should Iw, the enter-

prise, skill and energy of our people will enable
tltetn to make the best use of the opportauitie
afforded them" for trade. r,'

HON. I. M. BAKR1N0ER.

The Wei. loo Patriot advocate the claims of
tlie Hon. D. M. Barringer tn the nomination ibr
(iovernor next yesr, with no little force and abili-

ty. Since the subject was first, mentioned by ti

Patriot, it has pretty generally been spoken rf
by the Whig press throughout the State, and we
hav not yet seen any objection urged to it.
Should the Il.ai. Mr. Barringer be the noatinee
of tlie Whig Convention, we foel certain he would
lie warmly supported by the Whig prestos and
the Whig masses throughout the State. The high
positions occupied heretofore by Mr. Barringer,
have given him an opportunity of showing his
ability aa well as his devotion to the principle
of the Whig party and the interest uf the pe.-pi- e.

The Patriot had heard a report that Mr. B.
would, on hi return to America, take up his res-

idence in Maryland, and to bo satisfied on that
point, addressed him a letter on thai subject.
The following ia an extract fnan his reply, show-

ing his patriotic devotion io bis native State1

" I aia most happy to return to our own famr
ed land, impressed nor than .ever by foreign
residence and travel, with tlie superior bl using
we enjoy, and the invaluable liberties
nnder the inflaens of our free and flortoua in-

stitution. ;. ; . . .

Having been very closely oexmpied at my anst
during the whole period ot my aiission, t pre
pose now to travel two or three saontb mora be
fore my return to the good and ever beloved old
North State the home of my birth and bit af-
fections. nerer kad Ike Inn iita af lirinfitte.
tehert for Ikenlrrt, a you have been erroneous-
ly informed I shall gu'bark to reside smong say
old and many friend and neighbors.''

". ''
'

- ; AN0THER EXTBAWT10X CA.sk. -

William CoMen, British subject, was not Ion;
since ilerruihded by the British Government, un-

der t!io extradition treaty, upon the charge of
forgery. He was brought before Judge Edward,
in Xew York, ant upon examination of the tes-

timony against htm, it wo not considered suff-

icient tu justify bis delivery, Application waa

then made to the Prs-id- n upon the same groands

and be called apoa flte Attorney General tar hi

opinion on the treaty.' Tlie paper taia th
reply of the Attorney' General nhirb U to th

affect that the President baa no rig'it under the

treaty or the law to interfere in the ease, but that
the British Government can atw

' ed'ing agtinst CjMer with new and sddithaaal

testimony. In the meaiitiiwr-- ; t V.lcrrTHBjna'n

fnen i !.lr.

this, the first fiir in tbc Old North State, will be

creditable to tbc intelligence, skill and enterprise
of our citiiena ; niid will stimulate our. people to
the determination to uuike yet greater efforts to
reiUeiii the Stale.

STATE TEMPER ANCE CONVENTION.
This Issly convened in this city ..11 Monday las.

There was a large uiimlier of delegates present
from all parts of tho Stale.

The following gentlemen were elected )cniia-nen- t
officers of the Conventiun.

mr.siiiE.vT,

William Albright. Esq.. of Chatham,
VICE I'KESIIIE.VTS,

J.J. Mclhigald, of Bladen ; H. F. Shinficld. of
Caswell: II. B. Bryan, of Edgecombe ; Thomas
C. Blake, of (iuilf.ird ; Jim. A. McMiiiinen. of
Orange ; lt.il.ert II. Ballard, of Hates : J110. tiisi-Sit- t,

of Catawl ; (!. W. May, of I nion.
SE BF.TAKIEs,

A.M. Cormnn, of Wake; W. 1!. Carson, of
I'asipiotank ; W. M. Johnson, of Alamance.

t'p to the time of our going to prrsa, the n

had not done more titan to apMiint regu-
lar officers, committees. 4e. It isc.H!cted to lie
in session for several day.

A Committee of fifteen was appiintcd to
for the Cmvontion to reisirt i.,s

ulHHHpieut meeting of the Cuvention : of which
we will able to inform our readers iu our next

COMMON SCHOOLS,

iiblish this week another of .Mr. Wile
..miminicatioiison thesu1i)n'tof('umnii n Sdns.ls.
nnd we wish that we could induce every citizen
of the Stale to read them and become interested

in carryingout this grcnt .hin for the
e locution of tlie masses in nur borders, It doc
seem to us that our leading men have heretofore i

been cull.ly negligent uf this the inoet impor-

tant institution of the State; and that all classes
have lseen too much disposed to let it work for

itself without giving that aid to it Oicratioiis
fur the want of which it is a useless encumbrance
upon our statuto book.

Our people generally have so much needesl the
stimulus of political excitemrntdo rouse Ihem up
to tlie importance of action on any question, that
an election connected with the Common SchKls
is permitted most generally to go by default. It
has often l?cn the case, ns wc know lxith from
our own nliservutii.ii as well its from others, tlutt
elections for School Committees have been en-

tirely neglected for the want of proper notices
from superintendents, and although the law places
the appointment of Committee in such instances
in other hands, the wishes of a District arc not
very likely to Ise coiisnlled in such cases. If in-

competent men, or men who find no interest in
discharging the duties of the office in any other
than a sort of perfunctory manner, are placed in

such posts, it is but reasonable to suppore that
they will not have a very close eye to the kind of
teacher demanded by the wants of a partit-ula- r

district; and thus the cause will suffer. We have
known this to be done fro., eutly and we have
lumenlcd the want of interest felt by parents and
frionds, without the power of doing them any
sen-ic- in removing the evil.. " '

lYlura such a state of thing exist, those who
do lielirve that Common Schools may be made a
blessing to tlie State, feet discouraged and slack-

en their efforts when they find they can do no-

thing to remedy tho evil. We were rejoiced when
wo learned that the Legislature had determined
to appoint a general Superintendent ; we believed
tlutt it would do an incalculable service to tlw
e vuse in the State ; and we are truly glad that he
lias set to work to do all he call to remedy the
defects of the system and to make if a blessing
to the rising generation. v 1 '

The Bisnnp or North Cahoi.ina. It wilt 1st

seen by the proceedings of the Episcopal Geuoral
Convention that the difficulties in regard to the
cWdntiala of the Itev. Dr. Atkinson, (of Balti
more.) Bishop elect of North Carolina, and tlie
resignation of Dr. Ives, his predecessor, have been
amicably settled by the convention resolving to
accept them as valid and regular. The new Bishop,
therefore, will be cmsecrated, and it ia said with
great ceremony, at Trinity church, in Xew York,

as soon as the convention shall adjourn. On the
same occasion Bishop Ives will bo regularly
depoxed. , .....,. '.v.. v-

. The annual meeting of the Mtockludder of the
Raleigh and Gaston Railroad Company will be
held In the city of Raleigh, im Thursday, the 17th

day of November pmimn. w "

.We had tlie pleasure uf hearing "Obi Jo
Pwceny" last Monday evening. HepM.- - the
banjo t.i ierfce'.ii.ii. .

a.niHig a people univers-ill- . moral, Intelligent,!"' T'L ,7;- -
&n.i the in KiehnioniL aa lie wmn

--, tluu tin is inlen'let nnlv It
grossly ignorant and tlxaie oiiprwi .A.
and bine the entire direction of the faad
them, will are have llter Cimiuinn SchooU?
W ill the mere money make a change sir eye
fri th blind, iin'lort.m,liiig to tint foolish, and
wisdom and tliscreli m In tlMwe whoilcnnnncesll
kaowhrdg as nseleoi and dangcrons will it
If ch ignorant men bow to selcet good tencberaf
Will e'evate Ibe stand ird of te.wber. tireloe
tioa at li rating left to til's who sign their
name with a cross! huupose the salary of tlie
I'resident of the foiled htate were incrcaae to

million of dollars, would it eaue the lajople
to make wiser cli.ih f r the Chief Magietrai
than they have ever d'Mie before f Tlie character

4 of the candid! for any particular place will
o'leujat depend on the character of the tribunal
that is to make the ehoice the splendors of the
Matins) or granules of the salary, the voters be-

ing ignorant, only e.ilisling in the contest for th
place the greater aut ua id bitd KMjona or evil
design! ,1 ';

How tliea,uiy Intclligniit frimnls I sieak now
to the educate I and to tlie friends of e lucalion
bow can wa exjieot lb Sta'e to a fia'ice to us
gma'.or sums, if we have pLu-Ci- l iu the earth the
talent alroaily lent? Oui;lit wo not to "put it
u it to the usurer, ' aud make it yield its full

of proKt before wecaa re isoiiably aik tola!
utrutr. with grr.i'crressnsiliililics .

But, suv you ajiin, im people rV 1 l

verse, ami un-c- t nur sjort to do them go. si with
persecution and reproaches. Why do tliey do itf

'
liop--

a ie they often misunderstand you ; and per-

mit me. in all kiudtiraa, to suggest to you, to go
; to work as if vou cnusidet'ed these fur selio .In-

tend yoor I'lii'ldren wt a Miiiinit:ee-men- , and
, claim to be part uf thorn Interested iu Comiuoli

rtclnsibi, and if you ant justly and discreetly ynil
will have things yourowa way, 1 know

where llio comniitue-tne- n hare given
, the entire control of tlie aclKsd In each place to

naa m in lie guaraiiieeing a school and a gisa)
taacher for a certaiu length of time ench year- .-

gentleman so aitiiuted coiitrlbuirs to the
fund for a certain amount which,

JMildic
previous cih uhitioli. is leis tliHiitheamnuiil

it would Cost him to educate his children In nv
otr rwav; and thus he has the satisfaction of
hatnig bta children uislmvinl nt home, sairs
Mttuethitig, and la'iicllta llio a hole school district
ia wliii h be lutji.

I ilesirrd to aid la getting np on achoul of this
sort In ach county In thehtatn, loa.'t asanexam- -
pie Car ottme dtMricts ; and I am gratltlml to ha
aute so state thai 1 have ren very suecenitii in

V eeveral inatauces. . The 6 rat isirson to wmna 1

made tlie pmpoaititm was the Chairman of a new
county. I asked him to select for ine distriet
eovitaifting otic, two or three person of saoaua,
and haling children tc educate j aud lnfwed
l;,ia flint i wislinl to make, tins proposition, til
If tlmre ahonld be several persona, each wilhoBi
r ia .re rhildren tu have iiwtrutxl, I wanted

rcli one to riilculstc the cost of educating those
Wiiidren nt boarding scioots then to agree to
ciiitriliuta juit til that amount to II Free
S ltool, on eumlitiiui tho committee would allow
tlii-- u to sclent a teudier, manage the school, c 1

oc, they guiiraiitouiiige pial beiu ntsiiitlieachoid
to aii tint cuiidren of tlie district.

tt batiiirncl that the ( Imirm in in ouestion had
the ri'isiiiliility ? e lucatltig several young bi- -'

dies ind be had lwe e1tiug alsnil for the most
aMiioniieal plan, itc.tig a prtrti. nl niiiii, and
not oim of those disisisc I, to n a vulvar nhra-e- .

to bite uf hi n. to spite his f , he readily
saw tlieadvantiiiof llietit.iti. and iinmrdiatrly
luile a tirtHiti.n to the ciumitte f hi dis
trict. Ihcv gai-- him the coutn.1 of the $T"
eoming to' ti e to this be added J"5
Mi'ire. and for .i, and limrd. ! which he wa to
furnish.) lif gut tl pmttiise of a gissl fcmnlc
teai-he- utidorst.iiiding.Miisic, ilrawiiig, tt--k
f eivlit mouth in the year. My this operation
ia will save from 874 to llsj ir annum ; and
while lie is saving this, ias-ea- of ehusutg ilia
Cuautnoa S ln. IssMiia 1st furnishes, tin-- the
benefit of other, half tne funds, be is grateful to
it for apcniiig a ay by whwu bin acluaa rsins
ee are diiuiuiluxl d at kMst, and timae

whom lie has the care of instructing ar ke;a
asr iv fnMn the te aptaluaisof a distant biaudilig

,1
BC

Anottr iiin. m an extmneJ easteru
catnty. to m t wrote aa this subint, bsd
anlii pv ' airl it a ar rwar.!s at his

indeiaindcut and nnwiicroua. .

n itn gmu resici,
C, II. WII.KV, '

Mnriihy, tntemkoe, X C, Sept. 27, 1H.M.
j

lIKDKMlTHlX OF l'. H. HTOCK.

The Meereltirv of the Troosorv has issued cir- -
cuhtfs', givuig untie to the huluors of the ti er
cent. sts'ks of the bain autliorixeii ny tne act 01

Aunt l.ith, 184'.:, ami redeemable ,11st December,
IHI.i!, and also to th hohlors of the six per rent, '
st s'ks or tlje natn auiiiorixea ny inr m i 1,1 jui,
1S4I1, redeemable l'Jth Nmemlstr, 1RVI, that the
IVpartnient is prepared to purchase, at any time
I an ween tlw ilatehoriHif and the first day of De- -

ceinlar next, to the extent of two millions of,
sa.d stock. In the manner and on the term here -

iuuflor mentioned, t
' " ' ' ,- In ease

,
any prntingent ornnpetitlon with n

tlie. aiinaint slated. j.Kferece will be given Ui

or.lcr time stocks ..f either
kind may be offered. Thw eeftinewtes, duly as--
signed to the initea Mates, must r jrsnMiiitea

7 !7! iprice will b paid canprnindcd 1 tlie S.Uow ing
, -,....,., "

1st. Tlie par Value or amount specified in each
eartificatr, ,:.

2.L A premium of 1(1 'per eent. on tlie stock
..r ixj.i l.u,.,.l.l. ln litio nmn.iuiM -
the ca may be) of eight and a half per rent,

k of IKH redeemab le in IMti.
3d. Interest on th par of the certificate front F?"'?ti 1st lrV.o.to the date of recei,, ai.d iM,nJ h, u i),un'? .?)Vmrmx, I rankl.nscajciiicnt at 'tint Treasury, with the allowance P.(for the imme, to re U th owner) of one day's m"r,lh,n 'li" "'". "'' '''" ! propartnai.-,teretinad.li- tion.

V m ilk-.- ) la.r Hr ,

. - . . . . . . . . . eentlemnnlv eut of Ibe association, waa thus
.Notice 1 also gnen to lh hol.Iers.r the an

" ,

authorised by the act of 2Hi.li of January, 1W7,
anu ista, ana
of the loan authorised by the act of iilst of
March. 1H4K, and rcloemable sutn June, i!HW,
that tto Ilepartment Is prcasared at any Ume he .

f.e the 1st day of lWonilssr next, to purchase j

.laai. aiuoi tne nam st.aaa. um cr tne me

7" . ... . 17 "'
wjainraei a pr..T w... ra. p.u e.n, ...
the Miiowing latnicuiarat ,

4

I. Tlx tr value .ir amount sprciRed in each j

certificate, . " " j
a A preuilnm on sal J ninmint of twentv-on- e

"
per cent, .. . .!"" L. "m A .!.' r '

'o7 ltj; ,tiud
settlement at' the Xmasitry, with the allowance
(fin- - tli moia--y to reach the owner) of one day s
intenwt in asldition. '

, ,.

Paymeut tit said stork will l maile In draft
if tlie Treasurer of tlm I'nited State on the A- -
si.tant Treasurer at Ibwtim. New Viwk. or Jliil -

dolphia. a I he parties may imlira'e. c


